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QiENlERAL DYNAMICS CONVAIR 
i 
Predictions of the  t o t i l  emissivity of nitrG~;en-tirordeiied 
m d  self-bro&dened water vapor i n  the t e m p e r s t u r e  range from 
600" to 3000°K an4 o p t i c a l  depths fro= 0.1 to  10,000 CII! a t m  s r e  
s t ruc tu re  pa rme te r s  which are t e q x r h t u r e  dependent t u t  frequency- 
I .drpende.it,  zind :he ass art i o c  t l idt ,  the curve oI' growth i s  g:i.e . 
u y  d s:aiis:icd t m 2  ~a3e31. Thy d.,:erts t k . 3  prediLte2 
~ ~ a l u e s  are czlculkted on t h e  basis ~f t h e  ilr,ceriair_t,ies i n  t h e  
Etsorption coef f ic ien ts  and the  f i n e  s t rdct i l re  pararetei-s a t  
various tenperatures. A comparison of these  predictions wit5 
avai lab le  limited experirrental results shows s a t i s f a c t o r y  sgree- 
nect f o r  the  t o t z l  emlss iv i t ies  and the  : r i i i v i d z d  b a d  e r i s -  
s i v i t i e s  of' wtiter vipor.  
i i  
IXPEODU CT ION 
ai 5 prevlous report, 1 we have calculated the upper l i m i t  (high- 
I 
of optiebl pathlergths  and teaperatures. I n  t h i s  l i m i t  the  s p e c t m .  is  
smeared out .  The f i n e  s t ruc tu re  parameter representirLg the s p e c t L w  is 
se t  t o  i n f i n i t y  (i.e., the line spacing is  equal t o  zero) and the  gas 
f o l l m s  Beer’s law approachi-ng blackbody emission wlth increasing o p t i c a l  
depth. 
In res1  gases, t he  f i n e  s t ruc ture  parmeter is !lot i ! i f ini te  m d  tile 
cl?c:it;ody e z ~ s s l o n  i s  approschec! more slowly t h a i  i n  Beer’s 13% i z i t h  
Increasirg optical depth. The funct ional  re la t ior iship Setween t h e  eL:iz - 
s i v i t y  and opticel depth is cz l led  the “curve of growth.” A number of 
t h e o r e t i c a l  models f o r  the curves of growth have been developed. 293 
3 1 
Goody has treated the absorptivity of gas whose s p e c t r a l  l i n e s  are 
d i s t r i b u t e d  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  both i n  posi t ion and i n t e n s i t y  and showed t h e  
I 
spplicability t o  water vapor. The expression f o r  t he  curve of growtk 
c o n ~ a i r t s  the mean s p e c t r a l  absorption coe f f i c i en t ,  the  optic21 depth, 
par&zefer and the roean line spacing. 
f icien-c,  AS % e l l  as %he f i n e  s t ruc ture  tern, are functions of the tempere- 
t u r e  and frequency. A t  present, these functions are kr i am only i n  l imited 
spectral regions and temperature ranges. It was shown t h a t  a s e t  of I 
mean s p e c t r a l  absorption coef f ic ien ts  could be derived by band-averzgirg 1 
Moreover, both the absorptior, coef- 
4 
I 
the fice s t ruc tu re  term and adfusting i t  i n  such a way that the integral 
of the ebsorption eoef fLcien ts  m e r  a giver. 7 i j r a t ion - ro t s t ion  n s n d  
1 
I I 
results i n  t h e  known vaiue of t he  band i n t e n s i t y .  
It is the purpose of the preserit vork t o  L S ~  a set of spec t r a l  
absorpt ion coe f f i c i en t s  and the  temperature dependent b u t  frequency 
independent firie s t ruc tu re  tern t o  p red ic t  the t o t a l  emlssivi ty  of water 
vapor between 600" ar-d $w d, as a f i lnc t icn  of t he  o p t i c s l  Fath i n  +,he 
range frm 0.1 t o  10,OOO cm atm. Although the  s p e c t r a l  mean absorpt icn 
-. --.. 0. 
coefficients are based on experimental measurements up t o  2750"KJ the 
f i n e  s t ruc tu re  term i s  known only to 1800°K. I n  addition, the  s t a t i s t i c a l  
band m o d e l  by Goody has been shoiin td be \%lid f o r  very lolng paths a t  room 
-,er;pereture ~ s l y . ~  Therefore, the predictloas of the tcital e i i s s i v i t i e s  
for high t e q e r a t u r e s  and long paths a re  not ver i f ied  2s yet .  Reverthe- 
l es r ,  w e  believe our yredictio:is w i l l  be usefu l  as f i r s t  approximations 
s ince  t h e  results compare favorably with o ther  experimental r e s u l t s .  
We have made comparisons of our predict ions with existir ig experi- 
mental results, both f o r  the  t o t a l  emiss iv i t ies  as w e l l  as the band emis- 
6 s i v l t i e s .  The first c0n;parison is made with Hot te l ' s  standard char t s .  
It turns  out that wherever Hot-cel's dath a r e  based on a c t a 1  experimer:tal 
. 
da ta ,  the wreement is gmd, but That i!& reg icrs  where Ho t t e l ' s  dats are 
extrapolat;  ons, disagreement ex i s t s .  For the seco::d coIoparisoriJ the collected 
8 
bend emiss iv i t ies  by Edwards and coworkersJ7 Burch and Gry-vnak, and by 
the  present authors were used. The agreement i s  found t o  be sa t i s f ac to ry .  
CALCULATIONAL PROCEDURE 




where I?(w,T) is  the  blackbody energy, e(co,T) is  the  s p e c t r a l  gas emis- 
s i v i t y ,  p 
& :he geometric pathfe:gth of the  radiatiAng gas, a i s  *-Le S t e f ' a  B o l t ~ a n : ,  
constant, T the temperature i n  OK, and 0) the  wavenumber. 
the total pressure, c the concentration of the emi t t i rg  species,  T 
In the s t a t i s t i c a l  model, the s p e c t r a l  emissivi ty  i s  given by 
w'ne1.e W(u) is the average equivalent-width and d(w) i s  the  average l i n e  
s p x i n g .  
to The choice cf t h e  line iztensity d i s t r i b u t i c n  funiciiois. Tnk.en t h e  
sxootined absorptior! coef f ic ien t  and rzean l i n e  width t o  l l n e  spst ing r a t i o  
sre chosen so t h a t  the  curves of growth agree i n  the optically thi:i arid 
in the square root  limits, t h e  values of (-) correspoiiding t o  a d e l t a  
function, an exponentla1 or a 1/S d i s t r i b u t i o n  differ by a t  most 254. 
Goody has sh*wli3 that the curves or" growth are qui* insensi t ive 
W 
d 
I n  the  present analysis, we have used the intermediate form corres- 
pondird t o  an exponential distribution'of l i n e  i n t e n s i t i e s  : 
W k(w)u - -  
d -  I,,- 
uherz k(u) is the mean absorption coef f ic ien t ,  u the optical depth (at 
STP), and a is the band averaged f i n e  s t r u c t u r e  parameter. I n  several 
cases a 1/S d i s t r i b u t i o n  of l i n e  i n t e n s i t i e s g  was used i n  the foro! . 
= 2a ( /* -1) and compared t o  the present analysis .  
Pie differences i n K a r e  found t o  be less than 40$. The parmeter B is 
3 
proportioiiai  to the bmu averaged value of L e  r a t i o  of the  collision 
half-width t o  the l i n e  spac ing ,  y/d. The c o l l i s i o n  half-width can be 
writtea 9s 
0 where y 
i is the  mole fraction of water, of  is  the r a t i o  of the  broadening a b i l i t y  
of the  non-resonazt €$O dipoles t o  the self-broadeniAng a b i l i t y  of H 2 0, snd 
i s  the  r a t i o  of t he  broadening a b i l i t y  of the  nonabsorbing gas to the 
Equetion (4) can 3e rewritter! ir! terns 
is  the half-width due t o  water-water c o l l i s i o n s  a t  T 0 and 1 atm, 
Ox 
self-broadeniLng a b i l i t y  of H 2 0. 
of tin equivalent pressure, p, 
Y = Y  * ox Eb, 4 (5) 
where 
Mote, that a t  T = T ar,a 6' = 0, ~ q .  ( 6 )  reduces to O 
10 
which is  i d e n t i c a l  t o  ~n expression frequent ly  used i n  the  l i t e r a t u r e ,  
s ince  l /ox = B.  
The average l i n e  spacings d(T) w e r e  obtained from 80 spec t ra  cf the 
2.7- arid 6.3-p bands. 
The o v e r d l  spread of p o i n t s ' i s  mostly withir, a factor of 5, but can be 
point has about a f a c t o r  of 2 uncertainty.  
4 
r ^  lnrge as a f a c t o r  of 10 ( a t  UW*K f o r  i n sk r t c r ) .  TZle s t r a i g h t  1ir;e 
lz a l e i s t  sqiislre f i t  to the  points arid i s  given by 
- 
d(T) .=  exp[- .00106T + 1.211 (7 1 
&-e point  a t  2200°K is  obtained from the rUhtiGrlhl Sand. 
of points is r e s t r i c t e d  to temperatures < 18OOOK. 
msJority 
The t u 0  combination bands a t  1.87 p and 1.38 p are  much weaker than 
the  f i n d m e n t a l  bands. 
ba:id ind ica te  t h a t  t he  value of 3 is prac t i ca l ly  the  s-me as t h a t  obtained 
frcn the  two furximenth1 bands. 
by Nelson 
fo r  the two fundamental t i a d s ,  b u t  the  experinentsl m c e r t a i n t y  i n  h i s  
measurements does not pemit any d e f i n i t e  conclusions. In the  absence 
of f u r t h e r  information, it is assumed t h a t  the Z(T) for the  two combination 
hinds is  the  53111~! as that deduced fo r  the  fundamental bands. 
aibrorptior, coe f f i c i en t s  w e r e  given i n  Ref. 4. 
devlat  ion of the sbeorption coef f ic ien ts  takeri  from the ir idlvidusl spec t ra  
1 s  xit5i : i  = 20$. 
coe f f i c i en t  chenges rapidly,  2 much g rea t e r  spread i n  t he  Iridividual 
absorption coe f f i c i en t s  was observed. 
lntroduced by small errors i n  the wavenumber ca l ib ra t ion  of the d i f f e r e n t  
zeasuring imtruments . 
Room temperature absorption spectra of the 1.87-p 
Values of d derived frcrt the dzta prese::ted 
11 
are ger-erslly higher t h m  values of d ot,t,ained froa h i s  3a4,s. 
The average 
In  general ,  the  mezn 
LT sone portio:?s of the spec t ra ,  wk,ere the tbsorptic:? * 
The la rge  spread here is  probably 
RESULTS 
The ca lcu la t ion  w a s  performed f o r  seven temperetures, f i v e  t o t a l  
pressures,  mid three p a r t i a l  pressures.  Nitrogen %its 'chosen as the  
5 
~ ~~ ~ 
~~ 
t 
fcreign-gas troadener.  "he followir,g panmeters w e r e  used i n  the calcu-  
lition: y = 0.5 cm-latm ; nx =,O.165; U' = 0.1; T = 3 0 0 ° ,  6#", 1oOO", 
ISOO", 2000", 2'jOO0, 3rd jO00"K; :: = 0 ,  0 . 5 ,  arid 1.0; p 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 
2.0, and 5.0 ata. 
where the eT i s  p lo t t ed  versus pl (cm atm) a t  +he d i f f e r e n t  teEperatures. 
Each graph is for one condition of c and p 
rerenee between this ca l cu la t ion  and the  total  emissivi ty  ca lcu la t ion  i n  
0 -1 
T =  
The results of  the  ca l cu la t io r s  a r e  given i n  Figs. 1-15, 
In  order  t o  show the  d i f -  T' 
the high pressure l i m i t ,  w e  have p lo t ted  the r a t i o  ij(pe,Tj = (cT/eT) I I \  'cis 
a funct ion of the equivalent pressure p 
I n  the high pressure lait. Figure 16 i s  zi p l o t  of E; versus pa, 2nd 
Figs.  17-22 are p l c t s  of It versus p f o r  d i f f e r e n t  tenperatares .  "he  
c n s l l e r  the value of T, the  grea te r  is the influerice of t h e  f i n e  s t , rx+ ,u re  
p s r m e t e r .  
unity, i.e., the high pressure l i m i t .  
irifluence is for  o p t i c a l  depths between 10 t o  100 cr; atm. 
ma? ANALYSIS 
where g '  i s  the  t o t a l  emissivi ty  
e' T 
e 
For la rge  values of equivalent pressure, the r a t i G  7 approaches 
It i s  noted t h a t  tne g rea t e s t  
The e r r o r  analysis is based on the uncer ta in t ies  i n  the s p e c t r a l  
abswpt ion  coe f f i c i en t  k, the l i n e  spacing d, the foreign-gas Sroadener 
e f f e c t  ox, and the  in t e rac t ion  cf non-resoAmtiAng dipoles  6'. 
the analysis ia R e f .  4, w e  have chosen Ak = f 20$ and Ad = f 1W$. 
&sed on 
I n  
addi t ion,  w e  have set Aox = f 20s and AG' = f 1005. The results a re  shown 
i n  Figs. 23-25, a.8 a function of pL for  the th ree  temperatures, 5 5 5 O ,  
1670°, and 2780OK. In Fig. 26, we show t he  error as a funct ion of the  




temperatures f o r  th ree  se lec ted  opt ica l  deptns. iiitnough %be micertain- 
ties se lec ted  f o r  the individual  parameters were qu i t e  la rge ,  +he :o%l 
e z i s s i v i t i e s  are  affected tay less t h m  i 25% f o r  PL 2 1000 CY at%. 
is to be noted t h a t  the  e r r o r  decreases with increasing o p t i c a l  depths. 
A t  o p t i c a l  depths grea te r  than lo00 cm atm, the  influence of addi t iona l  
uncerts inty on any of the  four parameters w i l l  be small. 
It 
4 
An addi t ionsf  study of the  influence of the  S-l model' on the t o t a l  
'emissivity w a s  made. 
l i n e  i n t e r s i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  is used instead of the exponentis1 one. I n  
Fig. 27, t h e  deviat ion is  p lo t t ed  versus pL f o r  the three temperatures, 
555" ,  1670", and 2780°K. 
It turns  Out t h a t  E: becomes l a r g e r  when the S-I T 
COMPARISON W I T H  EXPERIMENTAL DATA 
The f i r s t  comparison (a) was made with the  t o t a l  emissivi ty  tab les  
6 giver, by Hottel  and Qbert 
correc t ion  char t  for d i f f e r e n t  p a r t i a l  and t o t a l  pressures .  
where c = 0 and pr = 1 atm, including the  
The second 
corzparison (b) w a s  made with ex is t ing  experimental band emiss iv i t ies .  
a )  Comparison wi7.h Hottel  and Egbert 
W e  have za lcu ls ted  e a t  T = 555°K (1000 'R) ,  1670°K ( 3 0 0 0 " R )  between T 
0.1 CIC ab; (0.003 ft-am) and 10,OOO cm a m  (300 f t -a tm) w i t h  zero pEzrtial 
pressure a t  1 atm t o t a l  pressure and nitrogen Srosdening (3 
The r e s u l t  of the  ca lcu la t ion  together with Hot te l ' s  values is shown i n  
Big. 28. 




Hot te l ' s  extrapolated values are the dashed lines. It is 
Hot te l ' s  data i n  most regions. Only a t  the higher temperatures and 
g rea t e r  o p t i c a l  depths (Hottel 's ex t rspo la ted  regions ) do we f irid g rea t e r  
discrepancies.  
7 
LI order t.o correc t  f o r  the  e f f ec t  of t o t a l  and partial pressure 
on t he  t o t a l  emissivi ty ,  H G t t e 1  and Egbert 6 gave a char t  Gf the  r a t i o  
* 
€/E versus 0.5 (p + pH o), where e is the  t o t a l  eE i s s iv i ty  of water 
vapor, e 
* * 2  
is the  t o t a l  emissivi ty  of water vapor a t  1 atm t o t a l  pressure 
%26 Z e n  ~ s r t - l a l  pressure of %O. I n  t h i s  char t ,  curves are given f o r  
optical depths between 0.05 ft-atm and 10 ft-atm. To conipare our r e s u l t s  
* with the cor rec t ion  chart ,  we have calculated the  ratios €/e 
5 5.0 atm, c = 0, 0.5, and 1.0, and 600 5, T 
for .1 pT 
3000°K at pL = 1 CIC atm 
w d .  p L  = 100 cm atn, which are  approximately the l i m i t s  Hot te l  has used. 
The emparisor- f o r  p L -  1 cn; a&& is  shown in Fig. 29. 
represent the raiqe, i n  which the r a t i o  ~ / e  
The ver t icz l  bars  
* 
var ies  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  co:1ceii- 
t r a t i o n s  and temperatures. The values a t  the highest  tercperature (3OOO"K) 
* are always a t  t h a t  end of the bars which i s  c loses t  t o  B / E  = 1. This 
behavior is t o  be expected, since for small o p t i c a l  depths the  r a t i o  
e/e  
* 
should approach unity, and f i r s t  a t  higher temperatures. The agree- 
ment between our  da ta  and Hottel ' s  curve is  poor a t  t h i s  o p t i c a l  depth. 
It mst be remembered t h a t  Hottel ' s  curve (at pL = 1.5 em atn;) is based 
on orily rj ,  few measurexrie-ts of several  inves t iga tors ,  khose data  show 
considerable spread. The comparison a t  pL = 300 cm atm i s  shown i n  
Fig. 30. 
ratio e/e 
a f a c t  which is apparent a l s o  i n  Hottel and Egbert 's  o r i g i n a l  p lo ts  (see 
Fig. 15 of Ref. 6). 
variation i n  order t o  sirrplify t h e i r  f i m l  working curves. 
b 1 
I n  t h i s  case, the  agreement i s  very good. The vEzriation of the  
* 
w i t h  temperature is less  than i n  the case of pL = 1 crn atm, 
These authors chose not t o  show t h i s  temperature 
Comparison with Bsnd Ehiss iv i t ies  
Over the years many measurements of the bend emiss iv i t ies  up t o  
UCO'K vere me3e by d i f f e r e n t  workers. 
sicmarlzed these measurements end presented cor re la t ions  i n  terms of wide- 
otLi;d adaptation of the  %yer-Gocdy s ta t i s t ics1  0znd model using a mean 
Recently, =wards, e t  a1,7 hzve 
lirie width to  l i n e  spacing r a t i o  and s p e c t r a l  band contours calculated i n  
e he Just.-averlapping l i n e  &el by Gray.12 
band absorptances with t h e i r  calculated values  and gtive the RMS value of 
They then compared the measured 
the deviations for each individual  band. We performed a similar comparison 
and the r e s u l t s  are given i n  Table I. The f i r s t  e n t r i e s  f o r  each band 
vere taken from Mwards, e t  al,7 including the  e n t r i e s  up t o  the tempera- 
scre of lll1OK. 
t a k e n  f-wn Burch and Gryvrlak, 
The next en t r i e s  i n  the  2.7-u band (%20"-15OO0K) were 
6 while the 'rest of the  6at.a were taken from 
CUT ouli measurezents. 
;ralue of the deviat ions i s  given. 
RMS vjlues are with in  f 215. 
A t  t he  end of the  l i s t i n g  f o r  each Land, the  R E  
Ekcept f o r  the ro t a t iona l  band, the 
S U m Y  
Total emiss iv i t ies  of nitrogen-brmderied and s e l f  -broadened w c + t e r  
vapor are predicted i n  t h e  texperature riirge from 600'K t o  3 0 0 0 ° K  and 
c.pSical depths Tram 0.1 t o  10,000 clzl atm. Conparisons w i t k  existirig 
experimentd &ta a t '  modemite tempemtures and o p t i c a l  depths up t o  
300 cm htm show s a t i s f a c t o r y  agreement. 
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Fig. 1. T o t a l  emissivity versus optical depth for zero partial pressure 
of water at a total pressure of 0.1 atm. 
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Fig .  2. Total emissivity versus optical depth for zero partial pressum 
of water at a total pressure of 0.5 atm. 
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Fig .  3. Total emissivity v e r s u ~  optical depth for zero partial pressure 
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of water at a total pressure of 1 atm. . 
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pT = 2.0 ATM 
Fig. 4. T o t a l  emissivity versus optical depth for zero partial pressure 
of water at a t o t a l  pressure of. 2 atm. 
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Fig. 5 .  Total emissivity versus optical depth for zero partial pressure 
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Fig. 6.  Tota l  emissivi ty  versus o p t i c a l  depth for  a mixture of 504 water 
aad 50s & (mole concentration) a t  a t o t a l  pressure of 0.1 a t m .  
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Fig. 7. Total  emissivity versus op t i ca l  depth for a mixture of 504 water 
and 5 6  % (mole concentration) at  a t o t a l  pressure of .5 atn;. 
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Fig. 8. Tota l  emiesivi ty  versus o p t i c a l  depth for a mixture of 50$ water 
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Fig. 11. Total emissivity versus optical depth f o r  pure water a t  a t o t a l  
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Fig. 12. Tota l  emissivi ty  versus optical depth for pure water a t  a total 
pressure of .5 atn. 
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Fig. 13. Total  emissivity versus opt ica l  depth f o r  pure water a t  a t o t a l  




Fig. 14. Tota l  emissivity versus optical depth f o r  pure water at a total 
pressure of 2 atm. 
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Fig. 15. Total emissivi ty  versus optical depth fo r  pure water a t  a t o t a l  
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